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Perspective:

Dry Needling Origins

The APTA’s Dry Needling Resource Paper states:
There are several Dry Needling conceptual and
practical models including, but not limited, to:
1. Superficial Dry Needling (SDN) - Baldry Model
2. Deep Dry Needling (TrP-DN) - Travell Model
3. Radiculopathy Model – Intramuscular Stimulation
(IMS) - Gunn Model
Produced by the APTA Department of Practice and APTA State Government Affairs. Physical Therapists and
the Performance of Dry Needling. Rep. no. APTA.org. American Physical Therapy Association, Jan. 2012.
Web. 6 Apr. 2012. <http://www.apta.org/search.aspx?q=Dry
Needling>.
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Perspective:

Dry Needling Origins

1. BALDRY MODEL – Superficial Dry Needling
“My reason for writing this book is to bring to the attention of doctors and
physiotherapists a 20thcentury-evolved scientific approach to acupuncture
for the relief of pain emanating from trigger points in the myofascial pain
syndrome and from tender and trigger points in the fibromyalgia syndrome,
and to take acupuncture (so far as the alleviation of nociceptive pain of this
type is concerned) out of the category of alternative or complementary
medicine by describing a method of employing it that has been developed
as a result of observations made by physicians during recent years and is
now fast becoming incorporated within the framework of present-day
orthodox medical practice.”
Baldry, Peter. Acupuncture, Trigger Points and Musculoskeletal Pain: A Scientific Approach to Acupuncture
for Use by Doctors and Physiotherapists inPowerpoint
the DiagnosisTemplates
and Management of Myofascial Trigger Point Pain.
3rd ed. Edinburgh: Elsevier/Churchill Livingstone, 2005. Print. ISBN 0 443 06644 2. Preface.
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“Another version of "acupuncture" used for the treatment of TrPs involved
insertion of the needle to only a depth of approximately 4 mm into the skin and
subcutaneous tissue overlying the TrP.113a Compared to needle penetration of
the TrP, this insertion technique must involve an entirely different mechanism
that depends on nervous system modulation of TrP activity. Ward114 examined
12 acupuncture sites that were also common TrP sites in either a trapezius or
infraspinatus muscle for the electrical activity characteristic of an active locus in
a TrP. Characteristic [meaning that the acupuncture point sites selected
evidenced identifying characteristics of trigger points and therefore were one
and the same] endplate spike activity was observed in every case.”115
113a. Baldry P: Acupuncture, Trigger Points, and Musculoskeletal Pain. First edition. Churchill Livingstone,
New York, 1989.
114. Ward AA: Spontaneous electrical activity at combined acupuncture and myofascial trigger point
sites. Acupuncture Med 14(2):75-79, 1996.
115. Simons, David G., Janet G. Travell, Lois S. Simons, and Janet G. Travell. "Trigger Points and
Acupuncture." Travell & Simons' Myofascial
Pain and Dysfunction:
Powerpoint
Templates The Trigger Point Manual. Baltimore:
Williams & Wilkins, 1999.Part I: Introduction. Print
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2. TRAVELL MODEL – Deep Dry Needling
“Classical acupuncture points are identified as prescribed
points along meridians defined by ancient Chinese
documents. As Melzack, et al.116 showed, the ancient Chinese
clinicians were astute enough to recognize the importance of
many common TrP (trigger point) locations and to include
them in their charts of acupuncture points for pain.
“Currently, there are a number of practitioners of
acupuncture who use a modified definition of acupuncture
points which would selectively identify TrP locations.
Belgrade117 states that "tender points are acupuncture points
and can often be chosen for therapy."

Powerpoint Templates
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As reported by Melzack, et al.,118 there is a high degree of
correspondence (71% based on their analysis) between published
locations of TrPs and classical acupuncture points for the relief of
pain.
“If one defines an acupuncture point for treatment of pain as a
tender spot, one is using a cardinal definition of TrPs as a criterion
for an acupuncture point, which would increase the likelihood of
treating a TrP and calling it an acupuncture point…. Central
myofascial TrPs occur in the midfiber region of a muscle belly.
“One student of acupuncture, Pomeranz,119 emphasized the
importance of the Deqi phenomenon for identifying an acupuncture
point. The Deqi phenomenon is described as a sensation of fullness,
distension, and pins and needles when the inserted needle
encounters the acupuncture point. However, essentially the same
sensory phenomenon is frequently observed when injecting a TrP
and the local twitch response is observed.120
Powerpoint Templates
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“In conclusion, frequently the acupuncture point selected for
the treatment of pain is actually a TrP.”121
116. Melzack R, Stillwell DM, Fox EJ: Trigger points and acupuncture points for
pain: correlations and
implications. Pain 3:3-23, 1977.
117. Belgrade M: Two decades after ping-pong diplomacy: is there a role for
acupuncture in American
pain medicine? APS J 3(2):73-S3, 1994.
118. Melzack R, Stillwell DM, Fox EJ: Trigger points and acupuncture points for
pain: correlations and
implications. Pain 3:3-23, 1977.
119. Pomeranz BH: Acupuncture in America: a commentary.APS Journal
3'2j:96-100, 1994.
120. Hong CZ: Lidocaine injection versus dry needling to myofascial trigger
point: the importance of the
local twitch response. Am f Phys Med Rehabil 73:256-263, 1994.
121. Travell, Janet G., and David G. Simons. "Trigger Points and Acupuncture."
Myofascial Pain and Dysfunction, Volume 1 the Trigger Point Manual: The
Upper Extremities.
Second ed.
Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins, 1999. Print.
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3. GUNN MODEL – Intramuscular Stimulation (IMS)
“As a first step toward acceptance of acupuncture by the medical profession, it is
suggested that a new system of acupuncture locus nomenclature be introduced,
relating them [acupuncture points] to known neural structures.” 123
Gunn, as corroboration to this proposal, quotes:
“Dr. P.D. Wall commenting on acupuncture for pain therapy in the 1974
International Symposium on Pain, divides acupuncture into two categories:
The classical theory and its application based on the ancient concept which
depends on the rebalancing of the Yin and Yang and insertion of needles into
classical loci situated on meridians. The contemporary version which constitutes a
gradual extension of the ancient theories – classical loci, for instance, are moving
closer and closer to the dermatones of the injury and needles with or without
Powerpoint
electrical stimulation are being
used.”124Templates
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Gunn gives details of his study’s attempt to classify Acupuncture points:
“It was noted that many of these [acupuncture] loci (35) were located at
known sites of muscle motor points. These were classified as Type I.
“In this study, Type I loci were demonstrated to be muscle motor points by
evoking muscle twitches in response to minimum electrical stimulation using
a standard calibration-stable stimulator with variable control of output.”125
Gunn then concludes:
“Many workers in acupuncture also feel that a new system for the
classification of acupuncture loci based on their relationship to known neural
structures is overdue.”
123. Gunn, C. Chan. "Acupuncture Loci: A Proposal for Their Classification According to Their Relationship
to Known Neural Structures." American Journal of Chinese Medicine 4.No. 2 (1976): 183+. Print
124.
IBID
125.
IBID
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Is there a historical basis for adding the activity in question to the
scope of practice?
Is there any evidence of education and training which supports the
addition of the activity in question to the scope of practice?
What is the evidence that supports the addition of the activity in
question to the scope of practice?
What is the regulatory environment in the jurisdiction?
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Practice:

Scope of Practice
Expansion Issues

What is Scope of Practice?
When does a need arise to expand Scopes of Practice?
Scope of Practice has been described as:
1. “Defined spheres of activity within which various types of health care
providers are authorized to practice”76 (Safriet, Yale Jn on Regulation)
2. “Those health care services a …health care practitioner is authorized
to perform by virtue of professional license, registration, or
certification”77 (FSMB, Assessing scope of practice in health care delivery)
3. The “definition of the rules, the regulations, and the boundaries
within which a fully qualified practitioner with substantial and
appropriate training, knowledge, and experience may practice in a
field”78 (IBID)
4. “Establish[ing] which professionals may provide which health care
services, in which settings, and under which guidelines or
Powerpoint Templates
parameters” 79 (Dower, Promising scopes of practce models for the health professions) Page 18
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“One activity does not define a profession, but it is the
entire scope of activities within the practice that makes
any particular profession unique. Simply because a skill
or activity Is within one profession’s skill set does not
mean another profession cannot and should not include
it in its own scope of practice.”

The Federation of State Boards of Physical Therapy. Changes in Healthcare Professions
Scope of Practice: Legislative Considerations (2006) Web. 29 Dec. 2011
<https://www.fsbpt.org/RegulatoryTools/ScopeOfPractice/index.asp>.
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1. The purpose of regulation, public protection, should have top priority in scope of practice
decisions, rather than professional self-interest. This encompasses the belief that the public
should have access to providers who practice safely and competently.
2. Changes in scope of practice are inherent in our current healthcare system.
Healthcare and its delivery are necessarily evolving. These changes relate to demographic changes
(such as the aging of the “baby boomers”), advances in technology, decreasing healthcare dollars,
advances in evidence-based healthcare procedures, practices and techniques and many other
societal and environmental factors. Healthcare practice acts also need to evolve as healthcare
demands and capabilities change.
3. Collaboration between healthcare providers should be the professional norm.
Inherent in this statement is the concept that competent providers will refer to other providers
when faced with issues or situations beyond the provider’s own practice competence or where
greater competence or specialty care is determined as necessary or even helpful to the
consumer’s condition.
4. Overlap among professions is necessary. No one profession actually owns a skill or activity in
and of itself. One activity does not define a profession but it is the entire scope of activities within
the practice that makes any particular profession unique. Simply because a skill or activity is
within one profession’s skill set does not mean another profession cannot and should not include
it in its own scope of practice.
5. Practice acts should require licensees to demonstrate that they have the requisite
training and competence to provide a service. No professional has enough skills or knowledge to
perform all aspects of the profession’s scope of practice. For instance, physicians’ scope of
Powerpoint
Templates
practice is “medicine,” but no physician
has the skill
and knowledge to perform every aspect
of
Page 20
medical care…
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http://www.aaompt.org/education/conference10/Precon_Sessions/Zylstra/AAOMPT_PreConferen
Powerpoint Templates
e_Presentation_Handout_Final.pdf
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Practice:

Scope of Practice
Expansion Issues

Federation of State Medical Boards Guidelines for evaluating merit/need of
scope of practice expansion change
• Existence of a verifiable need for the proposed scope of practice change;
• Existing scopes of practice and the effect of requested changes on public health and safety;
• Formal education and training purported to support scope of practice changes and the
existence of a formal process for accreditation;
• Existing or proposed regulatory mechanisms such as licensure, certification and
registration;
• The advisability of allowing independent practice or requiring collaboration or supervision;
• The advisability of interaction and cooperation between affected regulatory boards in
evaluating issues that involve multiple practitioners, in investigating complaints, and in
recommending appropriate discipline;
• Requirements for full and accurate disclosure by all health care practitioners as to their
qualifications to provide health care services;
• Accountability and liability issues relating to scope of practice changes;
• Details, rationale, and ethics of any proposals to bypass licensing or regulatory
requirements in allowing scope of practice changes, the implications for other practitioners,
and the effect on patient safety; and
Powerpoint Templates
Page 80
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• Financial impact and incentives related to and affecting the scope of practice changes.
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For the source material for this information, please see:

